
Moreno Valley Probate Law Marries Extensive
Experience with Client-Centered Approach to
Support Clients

The firm is a brand-new office opened by

the esteemed Law Firm of Steven F. Bliss

Esq. and offers probate, estate planning,

and living trust services.

MORENO VALLEY, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, February 19, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The

renowned Law Firm of Steven F. Bliss Esq. is pleased to announce the opening of a brand-new

office, Moreno Valley Probate Law, that marries Steve Bliss’ extensive experience with his trusted

client-centered approach.

Steven F. Bliss Esq. is a wildly renowned trust attorney who has been practicing law since 1991.

His law practice is concentrated in the areas of wills, living trusts, and estate planning, while also

assisting clients in probate and trust administration matters.

In his most exciting news to date, Steve Bliss is thrilled to announce the opening of his new law

office in Moreno Valley, Moreno Valley Probate Law.  At the firm, affordable estate lawyer legal

services will be available to clients, including services Steve Bliss is widely known for, including

estate planning, wills, trusts, and of course, probate.  Capitalizing on his extensive experience

with his trusted client-centered approach, Steve Bliss takes a proactive approach to help shield

assets and estates against lawyers, legal fees, courts, and the related emotional and financial

costs families.

Additionally, clients of Moreno Valley Probate Law will also gain access to additional services to

meet their needs, including virtual appointments (day, evening, and weekends), FaceTime and

video conferencing, a free no-obligation 30-minute consultation, statewide representation for

estate planning and probate, and a passionate probate attorney who truly cares.

“The probate process has many steps in in probate proceedings and a formal probate lawyer is

required to administer the estate,” Steve Bliss says.  “The probate court may offer an

unsupervised probate get a probate attorney and it is our role at Moreno Valley Probate law to

petition to open probate for you.  We strongly recommend you don’t go through a costly probate

alone – we are here to help.  Call us today for probate service, estate planning, and wills and

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://morenovalleyprobatelaw.com
https://goo.gl/maps/vkdDj2tKq82vY7pg9
https://goo.gl/maps/vkdDj2tKq82vY7pg9


trusts - today.”

Moreno Valley Probate Law is located at 23328 Olive Wood Plaza Drive, Suite H, Moreno Valley,

CA 92553. 

For more information about Moreno Valley Probate Law, or to contact, please visit

https://morenovalleyprobatelaw.com. 

About Steven F. Bliss

Steve Bliss is a resourceful probate attorney representing clients around the State in Probate,

and Trust matters.  Consequently, his practice focuses on protecting vulnerable seniors’ best

interests and rights and ensuring proper administration of estates.

Steven F. Bliss, Esq.

Moreno Valley Probate Law

+1 951-363-4949

info@morenovalleyprobatelaw.com
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